News August 2015
 Tonight! Theatre drinks Friday 14 August
– 6pm, Princess Theatre foyer.
 Tonight!! Beyond the Fetch with Michael
Edgar, at the Earl, 8pm
 OneFest One act play festival in Hobart Sat
5 Sept 1.30pm
 3 River’s Fundraising Dinner for Disclosed
15th September. Tickets here.
 Deloraine Drama Festival Friday 16th and
Saturday 17th October.
 Season of 3RT’s Disclosed 12th-15th
November at the Earl Arts Centre

Greetings Three Riverites,
Hope this finds you hale and hearty as spring fast approaches. There are lots of things to
look forward to:

Tonight! Friday 14th August: Theatre Drinks
6pm upstairs Princess Theatre Foyer and hosted by the Launceston Musical
Society.
The drinks precede a performance by Michael Edgar of the play “BEYOND THE FETCH” (The
childhood of Dylan Thomas) which starts at 8pm AT THE Earl. Tickets $10 at the door.

Tonight for one night only!
Beyond the Fetch with Michael Edgar as Dylan Thomas and his friends and
contemporaries
A production originally created for the Melbourne Theatre Company.
Before the Fetch is an examination of the childhood of Dylan Thomas. For it was only
in childhood that the real Dylan existed. His relationships with family and boyhood
friends formed the essence of a public character that the world would read as
masterful and yet his private longings and loses forever ruled his private behaviour.
Michael Edgar is truly masterful in capturing Dylan's language and the myriad of
characters that influenced an undistinguished boy in a tiny Welsh village, who later
became a world renowned literary figure.
This is a 'one off' performance, never to be repeated.

Hobart’s OneFest one act play festival www.onefest.com.au
Sat 5 Sept 1.30pm at the Playhouse in Hobart. Tickets here
Three River’s Standpoint has two entries in OneFest, both directed by Beth Geoghegan. Best
of luck for the festival and if any of you can make it down there that would be fantastic!
Airbourne
By Laura Jacqmin
C.O.: Zahira

Private Margaret Jensen: Imogen Kalisch
Traces of Memory
By Anne Wheuler
Phoebe: Imogen Kalisch
Ruth: Zahira

Fundraising Dinner at Franco’s Italian Restaurant Book NOW
42 George St, Launceston, on
Tuesday, 15 September, 2015, starting at 6pm. Three River needs to raise fund to help with
this production and you are warmly invited. Dinner tickets are $62 and available here. The
wonderful Caitlin Richardson, the author, will be our guest speaker. Please gather friends,
colleagues and family to come along and support this event. Donations of prizes would be
REALLY appreciated for the loud and silent auctions and raffle. Contact Stan on 0417 519
338 or stanandbeck@hotmail.com . Best of all please buy your tickets here ! Seating is
limited, so don’t delay!

Deloraine Drama Festival
Friday 16th and Saturday 17th October.
Always a highlight of the theatre calendar Beth Geoghegan aims to have three plays entered
this year, including the two mentioned above for OneFest. Three River will organise its
traditional Saturday evening pre-show pub dinner and then we will join everyone for the
after-party and presentations. Not to be missed. We will keep you posted.

Three River’s major production Disclosed by Caitlin Richardson
12th-15th November at the Earl Arts Centre
The cast has been cast, rehearsal space has been found opposite the Seaport thanks to Errol
Stewart, and Robyn Wishaw has made available some spare clean stable space at Armidale
Stud to build the set. Thank you Robyn and the Wishaw family!
The season runs from 12th-15th November at the Earl Arts Centre with five shows. Special
rate for groups of 6 or more. Tickets are on sale now
Directed by Peter Hammond,
with
Cameron Hindrum
Mitch Langley
Frank Madill
Leigh Oswin
Jonathan Pedler
Kieran Phillips
Rhys Pitstock
Matt Taylor
Freddie Todman Antonio Zanchetta

